Williiam Arthur Roberts Jr.
November 16, 1927 - October 7, 2020

William Arthur Roberts Jr. , age 92, of Lexington passed away Wednesday, October
7,2020 at his sons home in Ashland City, TN. He was a retired factory worker and a
veteran of the United States Army. He is survived by a son, Bill Roberts (Regina) of
Ashland City, 2 sisters, Mildred Williams (Bobby Dean) and Rose Ann Bailey (Danny), a
brother, Melton Roberts (Betty), and 1 grandchild, William Roberts IV. He was preceded in
death by his parents, Arthur Sr. and Roma Melton Roberts, 3 brothers, Wilbert Roberts,
Wayne Roberts, and Leon Roberts, and 2 sisters, Norma Wood and Betty Patton. Funeral
services will be Saturday October 10 at 2PM at Reeds Chapel. Burial will follow in the
Hare Cemetery with military honors. Visitation will be Saturday 10:30AM until service.

Comments

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Bill Roberts - October 09 at 09:14 PM

“

“

Love you Grandpa! May you Rest in Peace, heaven got an Amazing man!
William Arthur Roberts IV - October 09 at 09:36 PM

William Jr. was also a member of our U.S. army alongside many other Henderson
County citizens and relatives during the Korean War, thankfully most of his unit were
stationed safely in Germany.
He also loved every family member equally, never showed any favoritism, treated
everyone he met throughout his life exactly the same way, never a stranger, He loved
helping on the family farm the family events,he helped his dad (Arthur Sr.) with the
farm and their 50 hive Bee farm for over 50 years. He thanked God everyday for the
love of his family members and extended family members, friends, church members.
He loved to Watch or listen to his St. Louis Cardinals (he was born there), or his
Tennessee Volunteers, go fishing, hunting, bowling, looking for Ginseng and other
herbs, he enjoyed nature, everything that God put on Earth to Enjoy, he liked to know
that his family members and close friends had a relationship with God/ Jesus/ Holy
Spirit !

Bill Roberts III - October 09 at 02:02 PM

“

William Jr. and William III are on the Smithsonian Institute for Air and Space museum
Wall of Fame, William Jr for working for Five different major Airline factories, Mc
Donald/ Douglas, Cessna, Beechcraft, Boeing in Wichita, Ks; Everett,Wa, Lear Jet !
He was the lead tool&die Foreman in the development of the world's 1st SST aircraft,
World's 1st 747 Jumbojet, 1st Corporate- 16-25 passenger business class Learjet,
and lead Foreman on the World's 1st Tomahawk Cruise Missle . William III, holds six
patents of which three are for the Department of Defense to enhance our country's
war time offensive and defensive weapons and technology systems, while serving in
the U.S. Air Force as a Nuclear Weapons Specialist Supervisor, and while working
for Aero- Mach Laboratories in Wichita, Ks. In the Research, Repair and
Development of Military Autopilot, Gyroscope, Radar,Laser Master Technician,
developed systems currently used for the country's Air Defense system at NORAD
Hdqrs in Colorado Springs!
William Jr, was a Boy Scout Leader, Sunday School Teacher, Little League Baseball
Coach, Certified small aircraft up to 16 passenger Commercial Pilot,Golden Glove
Boxer, prize fisherman, Fantastic Father, Grandpa, Great Grandpa, husband, son,
brother, friend!
Loved all the Staff at his Assisted Living Facility, Vantage Pointe Village in Ashland
City, Tn, until he had the opportunity to come home to his home to spend his final
week with his Son(Bill) and Daughter in law ( Regina) and God- granddaughter
(Rose). He spent several hours outside teaching Rose about God, Jesus, nature,
birds, different types of birds, several types beside our country home with many
gorgeous trees, flowers, flowing creek, waterfalls, on a large hillside that they got to
enjoy together!
The family appreciates and thanks you in advance for your thoughts and prayers!

Bill Roberts III - October 09 at 01:31 PM

